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Notre ·Dame, October 19; 1875.' 

·, · H.Ev. l<'A'l'HJm::; ANn BBLOVJm Cnu.mmN rN .TESUt-< CnmsT: 

Fr01~ th~ following l~tters, just received, you will learn that the Congregation h;ts again suflered a seriou:< 

loss in the death 'of a valuable member. I knew him well, and esteemed him very highly. Fortunately, mo:~t of 

mu departing associates bring to us by their edifying death the consolation ~!ways attached to a sweet conviction 

that they will soon he 01ir powerful advocates in heaven. .May our last moments be similar to theirs. 

E. SORIN, 0. S. 0., 

:i· Superior General. -----··------
No'l'HE DAlla:, C1iTE·DEs-'NEIGES, October 8, 1875. 

To TIII-; V 1-;nr REv. Sm•Jmrou GENEn.u., C. S. C.: 

VEnYREv. FATIIJm: I inclose you the letter of Rev. Father Gastineau ann~uncing the d~mise of om· good 

BnoTinm GmmouY, whose death leaves a void in our Province. This good Brother was always a model of relig

iousdcvotcdn~s, a~d his great kno\vledgc rendered him doubly precious. . God gave him to uR, and ·He ~Ills nciw 
- judged it well to .take him fi·om us. l\Iay His holy will be done! 

"\Vith devotedness and rcs11ect, your set·vunt in our Lord, 
1 C .. LI,FETIVUE, C. S. C., Provincial. 

; RBv. DBA'u FATIIEI:: Our dear Brother Gregory, fot• five years a professed 'member of the Congregation, died 

at nine o'clock on "\Vednesday, the 6th inst., \vithout any ag?ny .. It was: one of the .sweetest :mll calmest deaths 

·that I have ever seen. He had recciv~d the last Sact·lunents on the previous day. The dear deceased saw death 
approaching without exp~riencing the least trouble; ·he was pcdcctly resigned. 

I am, with the profoundest regard, yours devotedly in Christ, ' ., . 

' . ' . . -',. " . ·. \.. J. GAST[NI~AU, c. s. c .... ' 
Requiescat in pace. 


